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· April 19� 1974 
--··- - ---- - -- -
THE HIERARCH\' 
The Law School , though an autonomous unit , 
is  part of the great�r university . A lways 
astute , and ever ready to recognize our 
responsib i lity to the Universi ty of Michigan , 
Res Ges tae pub lishes the fol lowing . It was 
written by an anonymous sage . (It goes 
without saying that in order to be a sage , 
one cannot be a law student ) .  
THE DEAN : Leaps ta ll  bui ld ings in a single 
bound , is more powerful than a locomotive , 
is fa ster than a speeding bul let , wa lks on 
water and gives policy to GOD . 
' THE DEPARTMENT HEAD : Leaps short buildings 
in a sing le bound , is more power ful th�n a 
switch engine , is  just as  fast  as a speeding 
bul let , wa lks on water i f  sea is ca lm and 
ta lks with GOD . 
PROFESSOR : Leaps short bui ldings with a . 
running start and favorab le winds , is a lm�s t 
as power ful as a switch engine , is  faster 
t�an a speeding BB , wa lks on water in an · 
indoor swimming pool and ta lks with GOD 
if  specia l request is approved . 
A SSOCIATE - PROFES SOR :  Barely c lears a _ quon­
set hut , loses tug of war with locomotive , 
can fire a speed ing bul let , swims well  and ­
is  occas ionally addres s ed by GOD . 
·,�,, 1- • •  ASSISTANT PROFES SOR :  · Makes ·high marks on 
the wa lls when trying 'to leap ta ll  bui ld­
ings , i s  run over by locomotives ,  can s ome­
times hand le a gun without inf licting we l f-:' 
�njury and ta lks to anima ls . 
GRADUATE STUDENT : Runs" in: to buildings ,. 
r ecogni zes loaomotive.S,-two out of th:i:ee 
.�imes , is not issued ammunition , can stay 
'a float with a life jacket and ta lks to 
wa lls . 
( Se e  LADDER Page 7 )  
. WOMEN AND THE LAW 
he Univer sity of Michigan wa s we ll repre-
sented at the recent Fifth Nat iona l  Confer­
nee on Women and the Law in Austin ,  Texa s . 
e left All!l. Arbor on the 29th o� Marcl1 , --�� . .  _ ... 
icy gray morning and arrived in sunny Austin 
in time for afternoon workshops .  
The Michigan contingent inc luded students 
from University of Detroit and Wayne and 
severa l resource people . Jean King , an 
nn Arbor attorney, led workshops on s ex 
i scrimina tion in education and discus s ed 
er recent work on the Ka lama zoo textbook 
case . Virginia Nordby ,  on our facu lty , led 
orkshops on rape and the high attendance 
reflec ted the growing concern of women for 
re form of rape legislation .  The presen t  
ichigan proposa l ( i f  i t  is  passed )  w i l l  b e  
one o f  the models o f  reform in this area . 
s .  Nordby, who wrote the Michigan proposa l ,  
inc luded important in forma tion on gett ing 
such re forms through the dra ft ing as we l l  
a s  the lobbying stage . 
Other speakers inc luded Judge Sarah T .  Hughes , 
U . S .  D i strict Judge for the Northern D is trict 
of Texa s and Sarah Ragle Weddington ,  member 
of the Texa s House of Repres entatives and 
winning counsel in Roe v .  Wade , the abortion 
case  argued be fore the U . S . Supreme Cour t . 
Barbara Babcock , as sociate pro fes sor of  law 
at Stanford , spoke to about 600 participants 
on tria l tactics and the profess ional duties. ... 
of the feminist  lawyer 
Women from all  area s  of the law were r epre­
s ented at the conference . But the i�portance.  
of the conference was more than the infor ­
mation shar ed i n  the workshops or the 
opportunity to meet women from such geograph­
ica lly and lega l ly diverse area s . The con- ·  
ference was exciting ! We ta lked about fu­
ture plans and pos s ibil ities . We . learned 
of prob le�s and s o lutiol1� - in the rest_ of  
( See  CONFERENCE Page 7) 
. .  
lJETTERS ' 
. 
Apri-1 13 , 1974 
To the Editors : 
I find the following quota tion to be an 
appropriate footnote to Mr . Fenech ' s  
artic le , "Pavlov ' s  Law Student , "  which 
appeared in last week ' s  Res Gestae . 
Dung beet les are power ful ly attracted to 
fresh dung . In Africa the beetles are 
a lerted as soon as a nearby buffa lo l i fts 
its  ta i l  to defecate and pa sses a little 
odorous feca l ga s .  By the time the steam­
ing dung pad has hit the ground beetles 
are orienting to it . Minutes or even 
seconds later , before the buffa lo ha s 
moved very far , many ' beetles have homed 
in on the dung and are a lready burrowing 
in i t . Within a day , sometimes within only 
a few hours , nothing may remain of the pad 
except a few dry wisps of plant fiber on 
the surface of the fresh soi l excavated by 
beetles tunne ling under it . 
Sc ienti fic Amer ican (A pri l 1 974) p .  103 
s/ A .  Russe l l  Loca lio 
. --- -� --- - ---- - - � - - - -
For the pos s ib le interest and /or edi fica t ion 
. I _of your readers , I send a long an enc losure 
or the va lue of legal training in he lping 
people with the ir prob lems . It ' s  a rea­
sonab ly good example of the Israeli lega l 
sys tem . Like many other things her e,  no 
. one is quite sure why or how it works . The 
artic le appeared in the Jerusa lem Post in 
January of this year . 
----
WHAT YOU NEED IS A GOOD lAWYER 
Ten years ago B i l litzer borrowed 20 pounds 
off me for two hours . He promised to re­
turn the money within a day .  As he didn ' t ,  
I gave h im a ring and he asked for a week ' s  
grace . A fter a week I went to see him to 
demand my money back . He promi sed he ' s  fix 
i t  by Monday noon . Thursday evening I con­
sulted a solicitor and he sent B i l litzer 
notice that "due steps wi ll  be taken in 
default of c laim being met within a period 
of 72  hours after receipt of thi s  communica­
tion . "  No reply came from Bi llit zer with in 
a period of two months , following wh ich the 
solicitor stated tha t there was �othip2 more 
he could d o ,  as. B i l litzer ref�sed to pay . 
T took the case out of his  hand s an plireed 
i t  in those of a better solic itor . We sued 
B i l lit zer . The hearing took place a fter 
five months , but Billitzer d idn ' t  show up 
because of i l lness . The hearing wa s there-
r fore ad j ourned to a later date next year . 
Then it didn ' t  take place either , beca�se 
B i l litzer had meanwhile gone . abroad .· I 
wa ited t or a year and a ha l f ,  but as  he 
d idn ' t  come back I applied to another q'}4t'e 
we ll-known lawyer who tried to reopen the 
,proceeding s '  but the judge re fused to con­
duct the case in the ab sence of the defend ­
ant . 
We appealed to a higher court ,  which re­
j ected the cas e  in accordance with the 
regulat ion that a court of that level does 
not handle c ivil c la ims involving less 
tha� 50 pound s .  We waited a year or two 
for,Billit zer to come back from abroad , and 
whe� he d id I sent him another 30 pound s ' 
loan by notary to raise his deb t  to a round 
fifty . Now the higher court d id accept our 
case and ordered the lower cour t to conduct·' 
the hearing in defendant ' s  ab sentia . S ince , 
!loweper , defendant wa sn ' t  in absentia be- · ,  
�aHse Bil lit zer had meanwhi le returned from 
abroad , as mentioned , the hearing was ad­
j ourned pending c lari fication . 
I hired an even , better-known lawyer and 
we petitioned the Supreme Court for an 
�rder nisi ca l ling upon the Minis ter of 
Jus t ice to show cause why I shouldn ' t  have 
my�money back from Billitzer . The Minister 
of Justice came ni s i  and said I should 
app\y to the courts . Thereupon we renewed 
the proceedings but they were adj ourned 
because B i l li tzer a sked for an adjournment . 
! .went to the b igges t  lawyer in Israel and 
tol� h im my story . He listened a ttentively 
and suggested I go to Bi llitzer and bea t  
him up . He gave me my 50  pounds in cash 
yight way .  It  pays to consult a rea l ly 
go�d lawyer . 
To the- Editors : 
- A �ex Bemly 
C lass -of 7� 
Th@ only thing that surprised me more than 
the appearance of the U .M .  News. Service ' s  
article on my work on commodi ties leg i s lation: 
was the fact  that s omebody bothered to  re­
spond to it . My ini t ia l  puzz lement was 
les sened when I rea lized that Micha e l  Wein• 
berg ' s  surprising interest in th is  somewhat 
( See LETTER Page 3 ) 
( LETT.ER Gop t 1 d From J:>�_g)_ 
obscure area was no doubt nurtured by his 
fa ther , the Chairman of the Board of the 
second largest commodities exchange in the 
country , the Ch i cago Mercanti le Exchange . 
A s  i s  often the case when sonl(>one suggests 
that the current regulatory system _ has  
proved inadequate , those mos t  involved in 
that system are most re luctant to accept 
the uncertainty of sub s tantia l change . 
It seems rather silly to get into an extend­
eJ debate here on the merits of the various 
commod ities bills . But I cannot let the 
simple factua l errors in Mr . Weinberg ' s  
letter slip by without some comment . ( 1 )  
The Hart b i l l  does not require that the · 
names of a ll traders and their market posi­
tions be  made pub lic . It merely empowers 
the independent commission tha t  it estab lishes 
. to ask for trading reports when it has a 
reason to  do  so ,  and a l�ow� _the commiss��n 
to  make such information pub lic if  it de- -
·termines that this would be in the publ ic 
interest .  ( 2 )  The �art  b i l l  does not em-
·�ower the government to stipulate commodity 
�rgins . It merely requires exchanges to 
include in their rules a minimum margin 
:·-requirement which they can change at will 
'·subject  only to the commission ' s  disapprov­
·a l .  (3)  Fina l ly ,  the Hart  b i ll does' not in 
any way bar foreigners from trading on U . S . 
commodity markets . It  merely requires tha� 
those outside the United States post a 
surety bond to  be for feited only i f  they 
refuse to submit to the jurisdiction of 
U . S .  courts or administrative officia ls 
charged with the enforcement of the Act . 
As  he no doubt rea lizes , Mr . Weinberg ' s  
other points are current ly the subject  of  
sharp debate . Not surprisingly, he has 
accurately reflected the position taken 
by the maj or commodities exchanges . I 
understand that they sincerely be lieve 
that the present system of self-regula­
t ion has proven effec� _ive . But there is 
today signi ficant disagreement . A former 
�Vice-Chairman of the Board of the Chicago 
Mercanti le Exchange itse l f ,  Harry Fortes , 
has charged before Congress that the manip­
ulation of futures market s  has " • • •  hurt 
the public in higher food prices . 1 1  
not mean that they are the resu�-of- in­
adequat'e research . Severa l etaff members 
spent cons iderab le time preparing this bill , 
and the ir research in fact  inc luded dis­
cussions with Mr . Weinberg ' s  father and 
other exchange officia ls .  
I find it di fficult to believe that even the 
Res Gestae wil l  rema in this  d esperate for 
materia l ,  so i f  anyone wants  to continue 
this discussion , please fee l free to contact 
me direc t ly .  
---
Are you moral 
e nough t o  j oin  
the legal  pro-
- fess ion? 
s/ Ra lph Gersori 
CO.N.I.E S.T 
MICHIGAN ACLU 
ANNOUNCES WRITING CONTES T  
e Michigan Chap ter of the American Civil-. 
iberties Union has es tabl ished the Moe 
olfgang Memoria l Award in memory of a 
e tro it lawyer who spent much of h is l ife 
in the s truggle for civil l iberties in 
me rica. 
ntries should be on "New Frontiers for 
ivil Liberties . "  Some pos s ible topics in­
clude "Involuntary Commi tment of the Men­
tal ly I l l , "  "Redress ing Grievances for 
ictims of Po l ice Misbehavior , 11 "Invas ion 
f Privacy : Access to Records (Pol ice , 
red i t ,  Medica l , Persona l ) , "  "Selected 
roblems Under the E qua l Rights Amendment , 1 1  
'Extend ing Civil Libert ies to New Groups 
(Disabled , e tc . ) . 1 1 
ompe tition is open only to Mich igan , 
ayne , Univers i ty of De tro i t  and De troit 
ol lege of Law law s tudents . 
$500 . 
I feel strongly that the Hart bill- seeks 
to serve the larger pub lic  interest by 
assuring that our futures markets wil l  be 
more open and competitive . I recognize 
· that there can be s igni ficant disagree­
ment with these conclusions , but that does 
r urther informa tion can be ob tained from 
f lyers pos ted various places in the law 
choo l or from Ass is tant Dean Borgsdorf . 




WRIT .AND RUN 
(Excerpt from the Detroit Free Press 3/2 /74) 
John Richard Anderson scribb led himself a 
"wr it of habeus escapus " and sawed his way 
out of a jail in Boston ,  Tex . 
Police said Anderson , 47 , who faced a 75-
year pr ison sentence for armed robbery 
sawed through the bars of his third-floor 
ce ll  and l�ft behind some hacksaw b lades 
and a hand -written note that said : 
"Come now John Richard (D ick) Anderson , 
petitioner in the above styled and num­
bered case , and hereby grant s said ' writ 
of habeus escapus ' on the grounds that said 
kangeroo (sic) court of Bowie County would 
. not a llow him the compulsory process for 
obta ining witnesses in his beha lf,  and 
using his prior convictions against him in 
violation of due process and e qua l protec­
tion of the law : To the end that just ice 
be served , sa id petition for ' writ of habeus 
escapus ' is hereby accepted and granted . "  
.. - - -----SCHwARTZ SMASHESH ------·· 
Stephen Jay Schwartz easi ly disposed of his 
opponent last Friday and became the a ll­
campus tab le tennis champion . The match was 
notab le because of the contra s t  in the 
demeanor of the participant s .  Schwartz ' s  
:opponent appeared nervous from the beginning . 
The champion , however , remained composed , 
a llowing himself an occa siona l grin . A fter 
a ll,  when you ' ve been through ora l argu­
ments ,  a championship ping pong match is 
nothing . 
TAKING OFFICIAL GANDERS 
From the Detroit Free Press 4/16 /74 
U . S .  Supreme Court justices occasiona l ly 
watch porno films in the basement of the 
court in Washington , D . C .  - all  for pur­
pose of making obscenity rulings , an old 
court watcher says . These are their reac­
tions : 
Justice Douglas never attend s , because he 
believes the First Amendment protects a l l  
freedom of expression . Chief Jus tice Bur­
ger never goes because he just doesn ' t  l ike 
to . 
- .. 
Justice B lackmun wa tches in a "near cataton- · 
ic state , "  Just ice Marsha ll  laughs and 
slaps hi s knee ; Justice White sits rigid ly 
:muttering "Fi th , " Justice Powe ll  a lways i s  
;appa lled . Justice Brennan . is bored . Justice 
'Rehnquist hasn ' t  been a Supreme long enough 
to have established a style . 
Justice Stewart used to sit next to the 
la te Justice John Marsha ll  Har lan , who was 
a lmost tota lly b lind . Stewart would nar­
rate to Har lan , to wit : ·�ow she ' s  grab­
bing • . .  now he ' s  taking her . . •  now she ' s  • • •  
now he ' s  . • .  " About every five minutes 
Har lan would exc la im : "By George , extra-
ordinary ! "  
- - --�- -
RES GESTAE STAPH 
Pat  Cot tre ll --does - all  the work 
Joe Fene ch--d i s c laims liability 
Ne l s on Leavi t t--as sis tant 1 s  assis tant 
· George Pagano--assis tant 
Mike 3 laughter--in D . C .  (don ' t 
blame him) · 
4 
·· -·- --· - · · - - --·-·- --·� 
NOTICES 
CIVIL RIGHTS TALK 
The Women Law Students wi ll sponsor an in­
formal ta lk by Ms . Dorothy Smith , attorney 
with the Equa l Emp loyment Opportunity Com­
mi ssion ,  at noon on Tuesday,  April 23 . Ms . 
Smith wil l  discuss her work with Title VII 
problems and the genera l respons ibilities 
of her position with the Commission .  Bring 
your lunch and j oin her in the Faculty 
D ining Room. 
s/  Mari lyn Buhyoff 
W . L . S . Steering Committee 
lAW SCHOOL PlAY 
The pub lic reading scheduled for today, Fri­
day, April  1 9 ,  1974 has been cancelled . 
- Joshua Greene 
COURSE SELECTIONS 
What?  When? Who? Why? 
Open meeting with discussion and ques­
tions , Thursday April 18 , at 3 : 30 p .m .  in 
room 120 HH . 
BUDGET HEARINGS - -
Orgainzations that want to request funds 
from the senate must  s ign up for a hearing 
at the law school desk . Hearings wi ll  occur 
on Saturday April 20th . Twenty minutes 
wi ll be alloted to each group . Please be 
prompt and prepared . 
s /  Bertie Butts 
. - .  
PHI ALPHA DELTA 
lAW FRATERNITY 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fra ternity Interna­
tiona l ,  Campbell Chapter , is pleased to 
announce its officers for 1974- 7 5 .  
Justice : Douglas Tisda le 
Vice-Just ice : David Paruch 
C lerk : Gaylen Byker 
Treasur er : Richard Elmquist 
Marsha ll : Joseph Ayaub 
- - ---
DON ' T  BE PILS 'D OFF ---. 
. . .  because Public Interest Law Society wi ll  
be here and functioning this  summer . I-f--­
you are interes ted in putting in some time 
between May and September doing legal work 
for any of  a variety of public interest 
groups , state agencies or leg i s lators , let 
PILS know . It  is  not necessary that you 
be in Ann Arbor , as long as you come to rest 
in reach of a decent law library . 
Leave your-name and phone with A lan Barak 
764-8976 or Pat Shipstead 994-0062 , or 
sign up on the FILS notice board in the 
basement of  Lega l Research next to the 
j ohn . 
WRITING AND--ADVOCAcY PROGRAM 
The following people have been selected as 
Senior Judges fro the 1974-75 Writing and 
Advocacy Program : 
Scott Arnold 
Mara Babin 
Scott Bass  
Char les Bateman 
Joyce Bihary 
W .  C .  Blanton 
Lawrence Clough 
Teresa D 'Arms 
Jeffrey Fisher 








James S icks 




Alan \ve inberger 
PIA c-EMENT 
. 1s t  and 2nd Year People - The California 
Video-Taped Interviews will be made on 
Tuesday,  April  23rd . Please come to the 
Placement Office and sign up for a specific 
time . 
3rd Year People who are still looking for 
the right job are asked to stop in the 
Placement Office and let us know what you 
are looking for . We will continue to re­
ceive lette�s from employers seeking third 
year people , even after gradqation ,  and we 
want to know what you ' re interested in , 
and where we can ���ch you ._ -· - __ 
A l l students with jobs - Please report your 
j obs  to the Placement Office as  soon as  
possib le .  
' · · 
MORE � OTICES I 
STATE- MR LAW STUDENT D IVISION HANDGUN BAN 
The Board of Commissioners has appointed a 
specia l committee to explore the desirabilit 
of creating a Law Student Division within 
the S tate Bar of Michigan . This committee 
will hold a hearing at the State Bar Head ­
quarters at 306 Townsend Street in Lansing 
on Saturday ,  Apri l 27 , 1974 , to determine 
what interest ,  if any, exists among law 
s tudents- on this subj ect . -- Thenearing w�Il 
s tart at  10 : 00 AM preceded by coffee and 
d oughnuts at 9 : 30 AM .  All  interested stu­
dents are invited to attend and express 
their views to the committee . If little or 
no interest is expressed by the students 
themselves , the question of a Law Student 
Division wi ll  a lmost certainly be dead for 
the foreseeab le future . Accordingly ,  please 
take whatever steps you feel  are neces sary 
to notify your student body of this hearing . 
In the event there are any ques tions con­
cerning this meeting , please d irect them 
to Mr . Emery C .  Freeman of the State Bar 
staff .  The committee and I wil l  greatly 
appreciate your cooperat ion in this matter . 
- Arnold W. Lungershausen 
Chairman 
An organizationa l meet ing wi l l .  be he ld next: 
week for commenc ing the Ann Arbor. an:t'i­
pistol petit ion drive . The meeting' wi ll be·· 
at Trinity Evange lica l Lutheran Church , ,  
1400 W .  Stadium, Wednesday April  24 a t  T: 3€):..1 
P .M . 
Our group , Citizens United to  Save Lives:'' 
(non-partisan , non-denominationa l )  is organ+­
ized out of Detroit  and seeks through refer.,'- ­
endum to amend the Michigan State Consti-­
tution to outlaw the manufacture , sa le and:: 
possession of pistols throughout the state; . 
With 3 times as  many murders in Detroit a+·­
lone in the last 4 years as there have be� 
in Northern Ireland (ha lf those Detroit­
:murders being pistol-produced ) , the justi,..� 
fication for such prohibition is obvious . 
We need the help of  anyone who can take ·� 
petitions to friends to be signed or who 
will stand on the street corner seeking 
signatures . I f  you are at a l l  interested 
come to the meeting next Wednesday . Ther:e� 
you may pick up petitions and receive 
assignments for petition passing work . Forr 
further info you may contact Tom Burden at 
994-0402 . 
-=-ssu""•�'�G., q"'.:-.y, WW""t IF 1 A$Su, ... ,,.,, �W �o �\J -._E:AO �_.,...,_, TN� CA $£ . . . f> . 
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( LADDEH cont 1 d From �_age 1 )  
tmDERGRADUATE STUDENT : Fa lls  over doorstep 
when trying to enter build ing , says look at 
the choo-choo , wets himself  with water pis­
tol , plays in mud pudd les and mumb les to 
h l.mse l f . 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY : Lift a bui ldings and 
walks under them, kicks locomotives off the 
tracks , catches speeding bullets in her 
teeth and eats them, freezes water with a 
single g lance- -she is GOD . 
- - Submitted by Law School Secretari es 
{ CONFEJlENCE C.on t 1 d FroiJL.Page �l ) 
the . country . 
In sum we went beyond edited appellate 
opinio�s and ana lyzed briefs which will 
soon be presented to the Supreme Court , p:o­
posed test lit igation in var ious areas , d1s­
cussed law re form and model legis lation ,  
and , in general ,  looked toward our futures 
as women and attorneys . 
This year ' s  participants strongly urge 
interested persons to' plan now for next 
year ' s  conference at Stanford . Virg�nia 
Nordby is  on the planning - committee so we 
will be kept current on the 1 975 conference 
ideas . This is one of those opportunities 
you will not regret ! 
- Barbara T .  MacQueen 
Pa t Micklow 
Sue E isenberg 
COOK LF.CTUR! S 
Forced s chool bus ing and the controversy it 
genera ted may have been a was ted effort , in 
view of  recent progress . in voluntary racia l 
integra tion , says Na than Glazer , the noted 
socio logis t . 
Del iver ing the 1974 William W .  'cook Lec­
tures at The Univers ity of Michigan , G la zer 
noted tha t integra t ion is now becoming a 
rea lity in many communi ties and tha t volun­
tary "open enrol lment" at  schools , a l though 
s till  in the expe rimental  s tage , may hold 
grea t promise for the future . 
In view of  these recent deve l opments , G la zer  
asserted , "one wonders whe ther forced inte ­
gra tion through bus ing was rea l ly wor th i t . " 
Glazer , now a professor of educa tion and 
s ocia l_§_truc ture a t  }i;;;�rd univers ity-, is 
known for-his book "The Lone ly-Crowarr and 
other works examining American race and 
ethnic re la t ions . He de livered a series 
of five lec tu res at the U -M Apr il 1-5  in 
a p rogram H pons ored by the U-M Law 
S t' l too l . c: l fl :t.t� r c i ted " open enro llment" 
p r ogr11ms in R l c hmolld , Ca l i f . , and o the r 
areas as offering a "prognos is for 
be tter educa tion" than tha t ach ieved 
through forced bus ing . 
A t  the same time , he acknowledged that 
this a l terna tive of fers only a "partial 
solution . "  Whi l e  many blacks are eager 
to send the ir ch i ldren to s uburban 
schools , he said , there is l ittle hope of 
achieving voluntary integra tion in pre­
dominantly b lack ghe tto s choo ls . On the 
ques tion of equa l opportunity in j obs and 
higher educa tion , G la zer asserted tha t 
racial  hiring quotas , affinna tive action 
programs and other s tatis tica l  measures 
imposed by the government to ensure ra cial  
ba lance may have only serv�d to  defuse the 
equa l  righ ts movemen t .  
One resu l t  of  these s ta tis tica l measures , 
he sa id , has been to subvert the idea tha t 
"a concre te evi l "  has been done in dis­
crimina ting aga ins t blacks and other 
minori ties . 
"It  is one thing to say tha t a man has been 
discriminated aga ins t in buying a home . 
It is qui te ano ther to quote percentages 
of wh ite and minori ty homeowners , "  G la zer 
said . 
"Much of the work of government agenc ies 
today rea l ly has nothing to .do wi th dis­
crimination , "  the Harvard s ociologis t 
ins is ted . "Ra ther , the ir major concerns 
seem to be s tat is tica l inequit ies and the 
setting of goa ls and time tables . "  
Bu t G lazer said he a lso fel t  "subs tantial 
progress " has been made over the pas t two 
decades in upgrad ing black income and 
emp loymen t . 
"I be l ieve tha t severe lega l  measures are 
necessary in comba tting segrega tion , "  
Glazer sa id .  "But grea t progress has been 
made in the 196 0 ' s  withou t the he lp of 
governmen t s ta tis tica l measures . "  
U of M News 
P O LL , 
QUOTE POLL 
In the past the poll ha s been aimed at 
satis fying the needs of frustrated- jock 
law students . This week the poll attempts 
to g ive the frustrated intellectua ls of 
the law school a chance to show their know­
ledge of trivia . After determining the 
source of the quote , indicate it in the 
appropriate b lank . The correct answers 
· will be judged based on evidence introduced 
by Brian Kennedy . Therefore,  any complaints 
should be addressed to him ahd not the Res 
Gestae staff . Place the poll in the box 
in front of room 100 by 4 : 59 Friday . 
Kis.s me Hardy . 
The boy stood on the burning deck/Whence 
a ll but him had fled . 
Injus tice is relatively easy to bear-what 
stings is justice . 
We are under a Constitution , but the Con­
s titution is what judges say it is . 
Neither snow, nor rain , nor heat ,  nor 
g loom of night stays these couriers from 
the swift completion of  their appointed 
rounds .  
Our Country : in her intercourse with 
foreign nations may she a lways be right : 
but our country right or wrong ! 
I would not give ha lf a guinea to live 
under one form of government rather than 
another . It  is of no moment to the happi­
ness of the individual . 
D isea.ses desperate grown/By desperate ap­
pliance are relieved /Or not at all .  
Go and catch a fa lling star/Get with child 
a mandrake root/Tell  me , where all past 
years are/Or who cleft the devi l ' s  foot . 
Three may keep a secret if  two of them are 
dead . 
The paths of glory lead but to the grave . 
"Who touches a hair of yon grey head 
D ies like a dog ! March on ! "  he said . 
I called the New Wor ld into existence to  
redress the balance of  the old . 
8 
When I was a young man , being anxious to 
distinguish myself , I was perpetua lly 
starting new propositions . But I soon gave 
this over ; for I found that genera lly what 
was new was fa lse . 
When the gods  wish to punish us they answer 
our prayers . 
Soldiers , forty centur ies look down upon 
you . 
- George A .  Pagano 
. SlU DE.N.T . . . S.EN.A.J E. 
In an effort to improve its services , the 
Student Senate has decided to  appoint mem­
bers to several of  its committee ' s  this 
spring , instead of in the fa l l ,  so they 
wil l  be ready to act promptly at that time . 
Sign-up sheets  wil l  be located in Hutchins , 
so watch for them and get involved . The 
committees are the following : 
Administrative - one member to act with 
severa l faculty members on various student 
proposa ls for amending eurriculum require­
ments ,  etc . 
Placement - four people to aid the Placement 
Office in getting firms here to interview . 
Inactive this  year , this is a rea l  opportu­
nity to help your fellow students and your­
self  in increasing job opportunities . The 
people in the Placement Office are anxious 
to have your help . 
Personnel - three members to interview pro­
spective faculty . Hiring has been heavily 
influenced by this committee in the past , 
so  here is another opportunity to serve an 
important function . 
Socia l  - This  committee puts on a l l  the 
movies , mixers ,  sherry hours , etc . I f  you 
want to improve o� augment these functions , 
here is your chance . We also. need a p�o­
jectionist bad ly . 
Sports - organizing the overa ll  law school 
effort in IM Sport s .  The law school has 
done well  in the past , so let ' s  keep it  
going . 
Speakers - This was another committee which 
d idn ' t  get off the ground this  year . If  
you ' d  like to bring some interesting people 
to the law school next year , get s.tarted on 
it now . 
s/  Terrence S .  Linderman 
